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Anhydrite is wide spread in the Prypiaæ Trough in the form of beds and nod ules in the Subsaliferous Terrigenous and Car bon -
ate for ma tions (Eifelian and Frasnian), the Lower Sa lifer ous For ma tion (Frasnian), the Intersaliferous and Up per Sa lifer ous
for ma tions (Famennian). It is also pres ent in the Asselian and Sakmarian (Lower Perm ian) de pos its of the trough. The
anhydrite is grey, blue, pink and or ange. It has mas sive and, more rarely, hor i zon tal bed ding, and a fine- and mi cro-crys tal -
line struc ture. Gyp sum  ex tends widely across the Orša De pres sion, Žlobin and Latvijas Sad dles and partly in the Belarusian
Anteclise, where it lies within the Eifelian de pos its. It is also found in the Frasnian strata of the North-Prypiaæ Shoul der. As a
com po nent of fa cial an a logue of the Up per Sa lifer ous For ma tion gyp sum forms the Bryniou de posit in the west of the Prypiaæ
Trough. This min eral is also ob served in the Oversaliferous For ma tion (Famennian) and in the Asselian and Sakmarian
strata of the trough. There are spar, saccharoidal, alabastrine and selenitic va ri et ies of gyp sum. A me dium to coarse crys tal -
line struc ture is typ i cal. The gyp sum is grey, pink, yel low or or ange. 
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INTRODUCTION

In spite of the wide dis tri bu tion of anhydrite and gyp sum in
Belarus much less at ten tion was tra di tion ally given to their
study than to in ves ti ga tion of car bon ate, terrigenous and salt
rocks. Within this, anhydrite and gyp sum in evaporite lithofacies 
where they oc cur mainly as in di vid ual beds and units, are stud -
ied less than those in non-evaporite lithofaces where they are
not rock-form ing min er als but fill pores, cav i ties and fis sures in
car bon ate and terrigenous rocks. Beds of cal cium sul phate are
use ful in di ca tors of sa lin ity lev els in a sed i men tary ba sin, and
the bed ded anhydrite-gyp sum tran si tion is ev i dence of near -
-sur face trans for ma tion of sed i men tary suc ces sions and of the
depositional con di tions of gyp sum. These two as pects, con sid -
ered im por tant for palaeogeographic and palaeotectonic re con -
struc tions and min eral re sources pros pect ing, show the rel e -
vance of the study of anhydrite and gyp sum within evaporite
lithofacies.

This pa per sum ma rizes data on the oc cur rence, tex tures,
struc tures and ge netic fea tures of anhydrite and gyp sum strata, 
beds and nod ules across Belarus. Evaporite lithofacies com -

pris ing anhydrite and/or gyp sum oc cur in many strati graphic
units of the De vo nian and Perm ian (Ta bles 1 and 2) within sev -
eral tec tonic units within Belarus (Figs. 1 and 2).

ANHYDRITE

MIDDLE AND UPPER DEVONIAN 

SUBSALIFEROUS TERRIGENOUS 
AND CARBONATE FORMATIONS 

Anhydrite is wide spread in evaporite lithofacies of the
Subsaliferous Terrigenous and Car bon ate for ma tions of the
Prypiaæ Trough. It is con fined to the Eifelian and Frasnian
strata.

Eifelian. Anhydrite oc curs in the form of thin (up to 2 m)
interlayers and nod ules in dolomites, marls, sand stones and
clays of the Asvieja Unit which be longs to the Subsaliferous
Terrigenous For ma tion (Ta ble 1; Figs. 2 and 3A). The thick ness 
of the unit is up to 40 m (Makhnach et al., 1966; Kurochka,
1968; Pozniakevich, 1974; Uriev and Anpilogov, 1977). The
anhydrite is grey, blue, pink and or ange. It is mas sive and, more 
rarely, hor i zon tally bed ded with a fine- and microcrystalline
struc ture (Fig. 3B). Com pound rocks com pris ing anhydrite are
usual in the Asvieja Unit. The com po nents of these rocks show
a va ri ety of struc tural and lithological re la tion ships. 
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De pos its of the Asvieja Unit in the Prypiaæ Trough are
rather poorly stud ied be cause they are deeply bur ied across
most of the trough, with oil pros pect ing work large oc cur ring
above. The Asvieja anhydrite, which ap pears to be the old est
evaporite for ma tion in Belarus, ex tends through out the Pry -
piaæ Trough. Gyp sum to gether with anhydrite oc curs in mar -
ginal zones of the trough where the Asvieja de pos its are shal -
lowly lo cated (Fig. 1).

An anhydrite bed (4–7-m-thick) con tain ing in clu sions and
len tic u lar interlayers of car bon ate and clay ma te rial is lo cated in
salt-bear ing sec tions of the Asvieja Unit (the Marmaryèy, Viša
and Karma lo cal struc tures – see Fig. 2) and over lies the rock
salt. The main mass of anhydrite is char ac ter ized by clear lam i -
na tion and thin rhythmicity; the lam i nar fab ric of anhydrite-bear -
ing rocks is in dis tinct and len tic u lar near the con tact with the
rock salt, some interlayers be ing dis turbed or bro ken. The struc -
ture of pure va ri et ies of anhydrite is mat ted-fi brous and lamellar. 
Anhydrite is in cor po rated into rock salt beds to gether with clay
and car bon ate. It forms thin interlayers and in di vid ual in clu sions 
among ha lite grains. There are also blastic anhydrite fringes on
clay in clu sions. In this case anhydrite con sists of very fine crys -
tals of elon gate-co lum nar and nee dle-like shape. This is ev i -
dence of the pri mary or i gin of anhydrite which was pre cip i tated
di rectly from evap o rate brines and did not re place gyp sum
(Yarzhemskiy, 1960). 

Frasnian. Two types of anhydrite are dis tin guished in the
Frasnian de pos its of the Subsaliferous Terrigenous and Sub -
saliferous Car bon ate for ma tions. These are: (a) beds and inter -
layers, the depositional or i gin of which is ob vi ous and (b) nod -
ules within in non-evaporite rocks (mudstones, dolomites, sand -
stones). 

Anhydrite beds re vealed in the Žaloñ Unit, Evlanovo
Superunit, Sargaevo and Voronezh units (Makhnach et al.,
1966; Uriev and Anpilogov, 1977) show a seem ingly litholo -
gical uni for mity of sul phate rocks (usu ally, mas sive tex ture
and microcrystalline struc ture; the lat ter is eas ily vis i ble un der
high mag ni fi ca tion; Fig. 4). De tailed lithological, min er al og i cal
and geo chem i cal in ves ti ga tions may con trib ute to un der stand -
ing the Prypiaæ Ba sin geo log i cal his tory. For ex am ple, the wide 
range of the d34S val ues in anhydrite (+18.1 to +35.6‰) in di -
cates sig nif i cant vari abil ity of con di tions of cal cium sul phate
pre cip i ta tion (Makhnach et al., 2000; Peryt et al., 2007). Lower
d34S val ues are a sig nal of an iso to pi cally light sul phate sup ply
to the evaporite ba sin with new sea wa ter sup ply, while higher
val ues are the re sult of in ten sive biogenic sul phate re duc tion.
There fore, it is pos si ble to ob tain sig nif i cant palaeo geo graphi -
cal in for ma tion by study ing sul phur iso topes and other char ac -
ter is tics of anhydrite within a re gion ally ex ten sive strati graphi -
cal level.  

The Žaloñ Unit con tains thin (up to 15 cm) anhydrite
interlayers. A geo log i cal unit com pris ing anhydrite to gether with
car bon ate is rec og nized in the lower part of the Sargaevo Unit;
in di vid ual anhydrite interlayers at the top of the unit are ob -
served in the south of the trough. Sim i lar interlayers are dis tin -
guished in the Voronezh Unit within the west ern part of the
Prypiaæ Ba sin. The fre quent pres ence of anhydrite beds and
sig nif i cant sul phate ad mix ture in clay and car bon ate rocks are
char ac ter is tic fea tures of the Evlanovo Superunit.

We now pro vide ex am ples of the anhydrite nod ule oc cur -
rences in the Frasnian de pos its (Fig. 5). Nod ules of anhydrite
are fre quent in the Žaloñ Unit. For in stance, anhydrite tab lets
and lenses oc cur in tab u lar green ish-grey argillite within the
Jeåsk struc ture (bore hole 38, depth 4830–4836 m). These are 2
to 3 cm across, the col our of the anhydrite be ing pink. Bore hole
1 within the Hostaô struc ture re vealed green mas sive argillite
with bright pink el lip soi dal bod ies (2–2.5 cm across) at the depth 
in ter val of 3784–3807 m. The bod ies con sist of tan gled-lamellar 
anhydrite and are clearly de tached from the host rock. They are
of ten elon gated par al lel to bed ding. Sim i lar nod ules are found in 
green ish-grey quartzose sand stone (depth 3681 m) and speck -
led argillite (3668–3674 m) within the South-Voziemlia struc ture 
(bore hole 1). 
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T a  b l e  1

The De vo nian strati graphic units of the Prypiaæ Trough 
con tain ing sul phate min er als (bold let ters) in evaporite

lithofacies (Kruchek et al., 2010)

Sys tem Stage SUPERUNIT 
or unit For ma tion

De vo nian

Famennian

Kalinaôka
Oversaliferous

PALIESSIE

Strešyn

Up per Sa lifer ousAresa

Lebedyan

Pietrykaô

Intersaliferous
ELETS

ZADONSK

Damanavièy

Frasnian

Èernin Lower Sa lifer ous

EVLANOVO

Subsaliferous

Car bon ate

Voronezh

Reèyca

Semiluki

Sargaevo

Žaloñ

Subsaliferous

Terrigenous

Givetian
Ubaræ

Polack

Eifelian

Kasciukovièy

Haradok

Asvieja

Adroô

Emsian Viciebsk

T a  b l e  2

The Perm ian strati graphic units of the Prypiaæ Trough 
con tain ing sul phate min er als (bold let ters) in evaporite

lithofacies (Kruchek et al., 2010) 

Sys tem Stage Suite Subsuite

Perm ian

Viatkian
Dudzièy

Up per

Severodvinian Lower

Sakmarian

Pre-Dudzièy

Svaboda

Up per (salinizated)

Mid dle
(terrigenous)

Lower (sa lifer ous)

Asselian Prudok

Up per
(sul phate-bear ing)

Lower 
(sul phate-lack ing)



White fine-grained anhydrite com poses a nod ule of 4 cm
across within dark grey mas sive do lo mite of the Reèyca Unit in
the Sudavica struc ture (bore hole 8, depth 4528–4540 m). Black 
ho mo ge neous argillite of this ho ri zon con tains pink anhydrite
nod ules (0.2–1.3 cm) within the Makanavièy struc ture (bore -
hole 2, depth 3535–3543 m). 

Anhydrite nod ules are com mon in car bon ate and ar gil la -
ceous car bon ate rocks of the Voronezh Unit. Nod ules are light
grey, blu ish-grey or pink ish-grey and up to 6 cm across. Lo cally, 
nod ules are elon gated par al lel to bed ding. These bod ies were
found within the Sudavica (bore hole 8, depth 4510–4520 m),
Makanavièy (bore hole 2, 3478–3484 m), Navasiolki (bore -
hole 1, 4276–4277 and 4329–4349 m), South-Voziemlia (bore -
hole 1, 3572–3585 m) and other struc tures.

Nod ules formed at an early diagenetic stage in non-lithified 
sed i ments as in di cated by their shape, small size of anhydrite
crys tals, com pact pack ing in the host rock, fre quent oc cur -
rence in im per me able de pos its in which mass trans fer is
scarcely pos si ble af ter lithification. Apart from anhydrite nod -
ules which are scat tered in the non-sul phate rocks de scribed
above, there are ag gre ga tions of nod ules form ing en tire lay ers 
and seams of mo saic (nod u lar) anhydrite rock where car bon -

ate or ar gil la ceous sub strate com prises thin inter-nod ule films
only. Belarusian lithologists des ig nate such rocks as anhydrite 
with a “stone ma sonry” tex ture. It is very likely that anhydrite
nod ules and mo saic an hyd rites are prod ucts of the same sec -
ond ary pro cesses tak ing place at dif fer ent in ten si ties.

Two mech a nisms of anhydrite nod ule for ma tion are pos si ble:

– Firstly, concretionary diagenetic or i gin of the nod ules is
not ruled out. Such mech a nism is sup ported by ex per i -
men tal sim u la tion of sul phate nod ule for ma tion un der
con di tions of semi liquid sed i ment flow (Riley and Byrne,
1961) and by the fact that nod ules com monly oc cur in
those units of the trough se quence where there are also
bed ded an hyd rites. 

– Sec ondly, there is a rea son to con nect nod ule for ma tion
with a sabkha en vi ron ment. Their nod u lar shape is typ i -
cal to such con di tions. The sabkha model of nod ule for -
ma tion is the most ap pro pri ate for the de pos its that ac -
cu mu lated at the rift stage of the Prypiaæ Trough evo lu -
tion (the Reèyca and youn ger units), when there was
con sid er able bathymetric dif fer en ti a tion of the ba sin and
pe ri od i cally flooded is lands ex isted. 
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Fig. 1. The main tec tonic struc tures and oc cur rence of the Mid dle De vo nian (Eifelian) evaporites 
within Belarus (Makhnach et al., 2001)

I – Prypiaæ Graben, II – North-Prypiaæ Shoul der, III – Mikaševièy-Žytkavièy Up lift, 

IV – Brahin-Loeô Sad dle, V – Lukiv-Ratne Horst



UPPER DEVONIAN

LOWER SALIFEROUS FORMATION 

Anhydrite is wide spread in the Lower Sa lifer ous For ma tion
of the Prypiaæ Trough. It oc curs in salt-bear ing units through out
the trough and in non-salt fa cies an a logue of those in the west
of the ba sin and also within the North-Prypiaæ Shoul der (Fig. 2). 

It is seen in all eight rhyth mic units of the for ma tion com pris -
ing sep a rate interlayers and beds of dif fer ent thick ness,
monogene ag gre gates and in clu sions of var i ous shapes. How -
ever, the most wide spread form of anhydrite is as im pu ri ties in
mixed anhydrite-clay-car bon ate seams. Also, it usu ally can be
found in rock salt in the form of scat tered im pu ri ties. 

The Lower Sa lifer ous For ma tion does not con tain rock salt in
the northwest ern mar gin of the Prypiaæ Trough (the Starobin
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Fig. 2. The tec tonic scheme of the Prypiaæ Trough (Makhnach et al., 2001)

Ma jor struc tures: I – Reèyca-Šacilki step, II – Èyrvonaja Slabada-Maladuša step, III – Zareèèa-Vialiki Bor step, IV – Šastovièy-Skalodzin
step, V – Naroôlia-Jeåsk step, VI – Pietrykaô-Chojniki zone of ax ial bur ied up lifts and peri clines, VII – Starobin centriclinal de pres sion, VIII –
Turaô centriclinal de pres sion; lo cal struc tures: 1 – Akciabrski, 2 – Aliaksandraôka, 3 – Baršèoôka, 4 – Biarezina, 5 – Davydaôka, 6 – Dniapro, 
7 – Drazdoôka, 8 – East-Siamionaôka, 9 – Hostaô, 10 – Jeåsk, 11 – Karma, 12 – Makanavièy, 13 – Maladuša, 14 – Marmaryèy, 15 –
Navasiolki, 16 – North-Damanavièy, 17 – Paliessie, 18 – Sasnoôka, 19 – South-Damanavièy, 20 – South-Viša, 21 – South-Voziemlia, 22 –
Sudavica, 23 – Uvaravièy, 24 – Viša, 25 – West-Buda-Safijeôka, 26 – West-Èernin, 27 – West-Ciškaôka, 28 – West-Dubraôka 



centriclinal de pres sion). There, the for ma tion in cludes car bon -
ate, terrigenous and sul phate lithofacies (dolomites, marls and
clays with anhydrite interlayers). Anhydrite to gether with pre vail -
ing terrigenous rocks and lime stones also oc curs in the south -
west ern part of the trough (the Turau centriclinal de pres sion). 

The min eral com po si tion, struc ture, tex ture and habit of sul -
phate and sul phate-bear ing rocks of the Lower Sa lifer ous For -
ma tion are var ied (Garetskiy et al., 1982). Mas sive, lam i nated,
len tic u lar, nod u lar and spot ted tex tures of anhydrite and
anhydrite-bear ing rocks are found. A lam i nated tex ture pre -
vails, com pris ing thin hor i zon tal al ter na tions of clay, do lo mite
and anhydrite ma te rial. The struc ture of anhydrite in rocks with
a lam i nated tex ture is fine-grained; car bon ate interlayers con -
tain sep a rate small plates of anhydrite. The pur est anhydrite, of
mas sive tex ture, has a fine-grained and tan gled-fi brous struc -
ture which al ters to a mo saic or sheaf-like one upon recry -

stallisation. Sul phate rocks with a len tic u lar and nod u lar tex ture
com prise pure anhydrite ag gre gates of oval or rounded shape
which are dis trib uted in a car bon ate-anhydrite or clay-car bon -
ate ma trix. The struc ture of this rock va ri ety is tan gled-fi brous
and lamellar, fine-grained. Among the signs of recrystallisation
in these rocks are segregations of me dium-grained anhydrite in
the form of pris matic and tab u lar crys tals gath ered into sheaf -
-like bun dles or fantails. A spot ted tex ture of anhydrite and
anhydrite-bear ing rocks is con di tioned by the pres ence of car -
bon ate and clay ag gre ga tions.

Anhydrite oc curs within dif fer ent rocks. It fills pores, fis -
sures, cav erns in car bon ates, and forms ce ment in terrigenous
rocks and tuffs. Lenses and ag gre gates of fine-grained tan -
gled-fi brous anhydrite are pres ent in dolomitic marls and car -
bon ate clays; the con tent of anhydrite is up to 18% in these
rocks.

Anhydrite forms tiny nee dle-shaped crys tals as so ci ated
with clay lumps and sheets in rock salt. Oth er wise, it is found as
a pow der on the fac ets of ha lite crys tals and as in clu sions in side 
the crys tals. This shows that anhydrite (not gyp sum) was here a 
pri mary sed i men tary min eral phase dur ing the evap o ra tive pro -
cess. The rea sons for this are prob a bly low wa ter ac tiv ity in
highly con cen trated sur face and near-bot tom brines of chlo -
ride-cal cium type, and high tem per a ture. 

The min eral com po si tion of the wa ter-in sol u ble res i due of
the Lower Sa lifer ous For ma tion salt was stud ied in the sam -
ples from the Baršèoôka, Biarezina, Dniapro, Maladuša,
Sasnoôka and West-Buda-Safijeôka struc tures (Fig. 2). Anhy -
drite ap pears to be a sin gle sul phate in the ac ces sory min eral
as so ci a tions of the salt in most cases. With that, it rarely com -
prises a sig nif i cant part in the sul phate-py rite- quartz-car bon -
ate min eral as so ci a tion, as a rule be ing sub or di nate to car bon -
ate and, more rarely to py rite. Anhydrite forms sep a rate
lamellar crys tals which in places grow to gether with car bon ate
grains (Fig. 6). 

INTERSALIFEROUS FORMATION

The anhydrite beds oc cur at dif fer ent strati graphic lev els of
the Intersaliferous For ma tion of the Prypiaæ Trough. Pre dom i -
nantly, these beds lie within shal low shelf car bon ate de pos its.
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Fig. 3. Anhydrite in the Asvieja Unit of the Prypiaæ Trough; 

bore hole East-Siamionaôka 1 (depth 4003–4011 m)

A – nod u lar anhydrite (light) in argillite, core pho to graph; B – struc ture of anhydrite un der SEM

Fig. 4. The struc ture of bed ded anhydrite in the Sargaevo Unit 
of the Prypiaæ Trough; bore hole West-Èernin 6

 (depth 3774–3778 m)

 Elec tron mi cro scope photo



An anhydrite bed 0.5–15-m-thick on the bor der of the Lower
and Up per Zadonsk de pos its has a wide dis tri bu tion, mak ing up 
the re gional bench mark «A» (Kruchek, 1979). Makhnach et al.
(1979) de scribed the dis tri bu tion of anhydrite rocks in the se -
quence of the Intersaliferous For ma tion. These rocks make up
to 6% of the Lower Zadonsk strata within the trough. The Up per
Zadonsk de pos its con tain anhydrite rocks to a max i mum of
13% in the Akciabrski, North-Damanavièy and Viša struc tures
(Fig. 2). Sul phate rocks are ab sent in many sec tions of the Elets 
Supeunit; their max i mum con tent is less than 2%. Usu ally, the
anhydrite tex ture is mas sive. Clayey va ri et ies of anhydrite show 
a lam i nated tex ture. The struc ture of anhydrite rocks is fine-
 grained and microcrystalline.

Anhydrite nod ules in car bon ate and clay-car bon ate rocks
are found in var i ous strati graphic units of the Intersaliferous
For ma tion (e.g., the Sudavica struc ture, bore hole 4,
3690–3712 m; bore hole 8, 3769–3775 m) (Makhnach, 1989).
They are prob a bly diagenetic prod ucts sim i lar to those in the
subsaliferous strata de scribed above. The nod ules in di cate
high salinization of sep a rate parts of the ba sin which, how ever,
did not lead to for ma tion of anhydrite beds. 

UPPER SALIFEROUS FORMATION

Ha lite Subformation. The Ha lite Subformation of the Up -
per Sa lifer ous For ma tion of the Prypiaæ Trough com prises the
Lebedyan Unit (Ta ble 1). Anhydrite com prises a sig nif i cant part
of it, com pos ing many beds and interlayers, rep re sented in do -

lo mite-sul phate and other mixed rocks, and
form ing macroinclusions and scat tered im pu -
ri ties in rock salt.

Anhydrite rocks of the Ha lite Sub forma tion, 
in con trast to sul phate rocks of other salt-bear -
ing units of the trough, are es pe cially pure. The
con tent of CaSO4 in these anhydrite types is up 
to 100%, and the con tent of im pu ri ties, mainly
cal cite, does not ex ceed 25%. The col our of
the anhydrite is var i ous – from white and
pearl-grey to dark grey and black. In tex ture the 
anhydrite is mas sive, lam i nated, spot ted, len -
tic u lar or brecciated, the struc ture be ing fine-
 grained, squamous or tan gled-fi bro us. Small
bod ies of me dium- grained anhy drite of pris -
matic shape oc cur within recry stallised stre -
tches. Pris matic anhydrite crys tals fill fis sures
in non-salt rocks of dif fer ent com po si tion.

Pe cu liar car bon ate-anhydrite de pos its at
the bot tom of the Ha lite Subformation (the
Baryèaô beds, af ter Kruchek, 1979) and sim i -
lar de pos its in over ly ing non-salt lay ers of the
subformation (Moskvich and Konischev,
1986) are of spe cial in ter est due to the pres -
ence of oil there. These de pos its form the
anhydrite swell de vel oped along the Reèyca -
-Šacilki step (Fig. 2). The swell is tens of kilo -
metres long and 2–3 km wide. The thick ness
of de pos its within the swell changes from
113 m at the tops of highs to a to tal pinch -
ing-out on their flanks. Grey anhy drite con -
tains thick (up to 50 m) len tic u lar lay ers which
con sist of stromatolitic bioherms and anhy -
drite- car bon ate con glom er ates and brec cias
within the swell top. Stromatolitic lime stones
are partly dolomitised and con tain pe tro leum

res er voirs of the frac tured-cav ern type. Fis sures and cav i ties
are partly filled with ha lite and anhydrite. Oil de pos its oc cur in
these rocks within the Paliessie, Davydaôka, West-Ciškaôka
and West -Dubraôka struc tures (Fig. 2). Deeper-wa ter
lithofacies are found on the swell flanks. These are thinly lay -
ered and dark clayey an hyd rites interstratified with clayey lime -
stone and do lo mite.
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Fig. 5. Nod ules of anhydrite in the subsaliferous
de pos its of the Prypiaæ Trough 

A – a group of nod ules in lime stone, East-Siamionaôka 1 bore hole (depth
3693–3702 m) the Voronezh Unit, core pho to graph; B – anhydrite nod ule with py rite
(black) in cal car e ous argillite, Hostaô 1 bore hole (depth 3784–3801 m) the Žaloñ Unit,
plane-po lar ized pho to mi cro graph; C – anhydrite with a “stone ma sonry” tex ture,
Sasnoôka 28 bore hole (depth 3344–3372 m) the Evlanovo Superunit, core pho to graph

Fig. 6. Anhydrite (An), bar ite (Ba) and car bon ate (Ca) from the
wa ter-in sol u ble res i due of rock salt from the Lower Sa lifer ous
For ma tion of the Prypiaæ Trough; Biarezina 10 bore hole (depth
1503 m)

Elec tron mi cro scope photo



Two va ri et ies of sul phate rock are of spe cial in ter est due to
their lithological pe cu liar i ties and de bat able gen e sis. These are
(1) anhydrite with a spot ted tex ture and (2) mas sive anhydrite
with ha lite in clu sions which re sem ble filled cav erns. 

The first va ri ety con tains frag ments and clots of car bon ate
ma te rial and is par tic u larly typ i cal of the Baryèaô beds at the
bot tom of the Ha lite Subformation de scribed above. Obrovets
(in Garetskiy et al., 1982) con sid ered these rocks as a prod uct
of metasomatic re place ment of car bon ates by anhydrite. This
seems un likely be cause the sol u bil ity of anhydrite in evaporite
brines is sig nif i cantly higher than is that of cal cite and do lo mite.

The sec ond va ri ety of sul phate rock is in ter est ing be cause
the for ma tion of cav erns in the anhydrite, and their fur ther fill ing
with ha lite un der con di tions of gen er ally deep wa ter salt de po si -
tion and fast and con tin u ous deep en ing of the ba sin bot tom typ -
i cal of Lebedyan time, is im pos si ble. The gen e sis of such ha -
lite-anhydrite rocks we in ter pret in the fol low ing man ner (cf.
Makh nach, 2007). Anhydrite and ha lite pre cip i tated to gether on 
the bot tom at the salt sed i men ta tion stage in the form of the
brine-sat u rated mud. Then, the mud com pressed, be came
more or less de hy drated and its com po nents were re dis trib uted
diagenetically. 

Anhydrite is a mem ber of the ac ces sory min eral as so ci a tion 
of rock salt. We have stud ied more than 100 sam ples and
shown that anhydrite pre vails over other ac ces sory min er als,
amount ing to 0.02–5.7% of the to tal salt mass. The ac com pa -
ny ing min er als are quartz, car bon ates, bar ite, more rarely
sulphides and flu o rite. The ac ces sory anhydrite forms gran u lar
and fi brous ag gre gates, and lamellar and pris matic crys tals
which are of ten twinned (Fig. 7).

Po tas sium-Bear ing Subformation. The Po tas sium-Bear -
ing Subformation of the Up per Sa lifer ous For ma tion of the
Prypiaæ Trough in cludes the Aresa Unit and the lower part of the 
Strešyn Unit (Ta ble 1). Sul phate and sul phate-bear ing rocks
are mod er ately wide spread in the Po tas sium-Bear ing Sub -
formation. But they are not so typ i cal there as in the Ha lite
Subformation. The sul phate ma te rial com prises anhydrite only.

Sul phate-bear ing rocks are pres ent pre dom i nantly in the
west and north of the trough where clay-sul phate and car bon -
ate-clay-sul phate beds are wide spread (Obrovets et al., 1990).
The tex ture of these polymineralic rocks is len tic u lar, flaky, nod -
u lar or spot ted. Rocks with brecciated tex ture in which car bon -

ate-clayey frag ments are ce mented with anhydrite are typ i cal.
In some cases, the form of anhydrite (sep a rate plates, nod ules,
lenses) and its re la tion ships with thinly lay ered, clumpy and de -
tri tal lime stones in di cate de po si tion in shal low-wa ter tidal con di -
tions (sabkha). 

The sul phate rocks proper are rather vari able in com po si -
tion, tex ture and struc ture (Garetskiy et al., 1982). The rocks al -
most al ways con tain car bon ate and clay im pu ri ties. There is a
sul phate-ha lite rock va ri ety in which fine-grained anhydrite is
ce mented with ha lite. The tex ture of sul phate rocks is sim i lar to
that of the mixed sul phate-bear ing rocks de scribed above. The
anhydrite struc ture within lumps, lenses, nod ules and beds of
dif fer ent thick ness is mi cro-, fine- or me dium-grained and tan -
gled-fi brous. Va ri et ies of coarsely crys tal line anhydrite form
sheaf -like, fan-shaped, spherulite and ra dial ag gre gates. Clay -
-car bon ate lumps are threaded and fringed with nee dle-shaped
and lamellar anhydrite crys tals. 

Anhydrite of the habit de scribed above is pres ent in the
other non-salt rocks of the Po tas sium-Bear ing Subformation,
for ex am ple in car bon ate, car bon ate-clayey and clayey (halo -
pelites) rocks. It forms thin len tic u lar ag gre gates and in clu sions
as well as chains con sist ing of in di vid ual grains ori ented along
the bed ding as well as dis or dered scat tered grains.

Anhydrite as a sep a rate min eral or, more fre quently to -
gether with car bon ate-clayey ma te rial, forms thin lay ers trac ing
basal (non -salt) parts of sea sonal, an nual and more long-term
rhythms of evap o rite sed i men ta tion. Some anhydrite is usu ally
pres ent within rock salt, syl vin ite and car nal lite interlayers. In
par tic u lar, mi cro- and fine-grained nee dle-shaped and pris matic 
crys tals (0.01–0.1 mm) of anhydrite are lo cated among ha lite
grains in rock salt. These crys tals form tan gled-fi brous and ra -
dial ag gre gates lo cally in clud ing mod er ately coarse (up to
0.7 mm) pris matic anhydrite crys tals which fre quently intergrow
through ha lite grains. This in di cates that anhydrite was a pri -
mary phase (Sedun and Eroshina, 1969).

One more va ri ety of anhydrite is worth of note. It is found in
the up per part of the Strešyn ho ri zon which rep re sents a
leached part of the Po tas sium-Bear ing Subformation and for -
mally be longs to the Oversaliferous For ma tion (Ta ble 1). There, 
anhydrite as a re sid ual prod uct of se lec tive dis so lu tion of salt -
-bear ing rocks oc curs im me di ately over the salt sur face. This
partly dis solved and re de pos ited min eral forms pe cu liar sul -

phate-car bon ate “cakes” and thin crusts. Leach ing
and redeposition of sul phate ma te rial were ac com -
pa nied by hydration of anhydrite and for ma tion of fi -
brous gyp sum-sel e nite in rock fis sures. 

FACIES ANALOGUE 
OF THE UPPER SALIFEROUS FORMATION 

Anhydrite oc curs in the Up per Famennian (the
Lebedyan and Aresa units) sul phate-car bon ate -
-clayey de pos its within the west ern part of the
Prypiaæ Trough. There, these de pos its are fa cies
an a logue of the Ha lite Subformation and of the
lower part of the Po tas sium-Bear ing Subformation.
Anhydrite is found in the lower part of gyp sum-bear -
ing rock strata which con tain three gyp sum and one 
gyp sum-anhydrite ho ri zon form ing the Brynioô gyp -
sum de posit (Fig. 2).

Ac cord ing to the re sults of core study, anhydrite 
is pres ent in the lower layer of the low est pro duc tive 
ho ri zon (IV) only. This layer is com posed of a gyp -
sum-anhydrite rock and char ac ter ized by a zonal
con sti tu tion. The mid dle part is made of pearl-grey
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Fig. 7. Forms of ac ces sory anhydrite oc cur rence in rock salt of the Ha lite
Subformation of the Prypiaæ Trough (elec tron mi cro scope pho tos)

A – crys tal line ag gre gate of anhydrite and quartz, Aliaksandraôka 2
 bore hole (depth 1550 m); B – crys tal line ag gre gate of anhydrite (An)

and car bon ate (Ca), Drazdoôka 672 bore hole (depth 774 m)



anhydrite with ro settes of grey-beige spar gyp sum (Fig. 8A)
which are dis crete or in ter con nected with thin veins of saccha -
roidal gyp sum or sel e nite (a fi brous va ri ety of gyp sum). The up -
per and lower parts of the layer do not con tain anhydrite and are 
to tally made of gyp sum. 

Anhydrite of gyp sum-anhydrite rocks is of mas sive tex ture
and apha ni tic macrostructure. Thin sec tion study shows that
the anhydrite microstructure is xenomorphic, fine- and micro -
lepidoblastic with par al lel or tan gled ori en ta tion of scales. The
bound aries be tween lepidoblastic anhydrite and granoblastic
gyp sum ag gre gates are blurred (Fig. 8B). 

Min er al og i cal anal y sis data show that some anhydrite also
oc curs in over ly ing gyp sum units (II and III).

Petrographic, sul phur iso tope and stron tium con tent in ves ti -
ga tions of gyp sum and anhydrite as well as data on the chlo rine
and so dium con tent in wa ter ex tracted from these min er als
(Makhnach et al., 2003a, b) point to the metasomatic na ture of
anhydrite re place ment by gyp sum. The char ac ter is tics of this
pro cess will be briefly de scribed be low in the sec tion on the
Brynioô gyp sum de posit.

LOWER PERMIAN

Anhydrite oc curs in the evaporite lithofacies of the Asselian
and Sakmarian of Belarus (Ta ble 2). 

Interlayers and clus ters of this min eral are found in the
Prudok Suite strata (Asselian) within the Prypiaæ Trough and
Brahin-Loeô Sad dle (Fig. 2; Golubtsov and Makhnach, 1961;
Makhnach et al., 2001). The suite is sub di vided into the lower
(sul phate-lack ing) and up per (sul phate-bear ing) subsuites. The
up per one con sists of speck led clays with interlayers of marl, do -
lo mite, anhydrite, gyp sum and sand stone with an anhydrite -
-clayey ce ment. Clus ters of anhydrite and gyp sum oc cur in all the 
rocks men tioned above. The quan tity and thick ness (0.2–1.0 m)
of pearl-grey anhydrite interlayers in the sul phate-bear ing sub -
suite of the trough in crease in a south-east di rec tion to wards the

Brahin-Loeô Sad dle. The subsuite con sists of five rhyth mic units. 
Anhydrite interlayers are pres ent in the up per two of these. The
lower rhyth mic units con tain only clus ters of anhydrite within
terrigenous and terrigenous-car bon ate rocks. 

Interlayers, clus ters and ac ces sory ad mix tures of anhydrite
are ob served in the Svaboda Suite of the Prypiaæ Trough which
rep re sents the Sakmarian sa lifer ous rock strata (Vysotskiy and
Kruchek, 2000; Vysotskiy et al., 2004). The de pos its are re -
stricted to the cen tral part of the trough (the Šastovièy-
 Skalodzin tec tonic step; Fig. 2). The Svaboda Suite is com -
posed of rock salt with beds and interlayers of red clayey
siltstone and sand stone as well as with a po tas sium-bear ing
unit at the bot tom. This unit con tains po tas sium and mag ne -
sium chlo rides and sulphates, ha lite and spo radic ag gre gates
of anhydrite (Vysotskiy et al., 1988). Anhydrite beds (up to 3 m
in thick ness) oc cur ring within red terrigenous strata are also
found in the South-Damanavièy struc ture (Fig. 2). The rocks are 
pearl-grey, com pact, mas sive, with out ad mix ture of car bon ate
and clay ma te rial. These anhydrite types are the fa cial an a -
logue of salt of the lower part of the salt-bear ing se quence
(Kislik et al., 1985).

GYPSUM

MIDDLE DEVONIAN

Gyp sum is wide spread in the Mid dle De vo nian strata of
Belarus (Makhnach et al., 2001). It oc curs in the lower (car bon -
ate-sul phate) geo log i cal unit of the Asvieja Unit (Eifelian) in the
Orša De pres sion, Žlobin and Latvijas sad dles and partly in the
Belarusian Anteclise (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 1). This unit is 14–20-m -
-thick. Sul phate rocks are re placed with clay-car bon ate brec cia
within the east ern slopes of the Belarusian Anteclise. Anhydrite
takes the place of gyp sum in the Asvieja Unit of the Prypiaæ
Trough.
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Fig. 8. Anhydrite and gyp sum in ter re la tions in the Lebedyan-Aresa strata
 of the Brynioô gyp sum de posit 

A – macrocrystalline gyp sum ro settes (brown) in mas sive apha ni tic anhydrite, bore hole 2 (depth
581–582 m) core pho to graph (by T.E. Kolosova); B – blurred bound ary be tween anhydrite with
microlepidoblastic struc ture (dark) and gyp sum with coarse-grained, xenomorphic, granoblastic
struc ture (light), bore hole 41 (depth 327 m) cross-po lar ized pho to mi cro graph



Gyp sum of the Asvieja Unit is char ac ter ized by the fol low ing 
lithological and min er al og i cal fea tures. It usu ally oc curs in
rather thin interlayers in car bon ate-clayey de pos its. These
interlayers are fre quently de formed and con tain hor i zon tal, in -
clined and ver ti cal cracks filled with gyp sum (Fig. 9A). The car -
bon ate-clayey host rock which con tains gyp sum interlayers is
of ten brecciated and in cludes gyp sum veins. The struc ture of
the gyp sum is lamellar (Fig. 9B) or fi brous, more rarely gran u lar. 
Com bi na tions of dif fer ent struc tures may be found in one core
sam ple. The gyp sum is pink, yel low, or ange or grey. 

These char ac ter is tics of gyp sum oc cur rence and struc ture
sug gest that it is a prod uct of pri mary anhydrite al ter ation which
took place not far from the sur face. Gyp sum lies not very deep
(60 to 200 m) even now whereas there were many long breaks
of de po si tion af ter the Asvieja Unit for ma tion in North and Cen -
tral Belarus when trans for ma tion of anhydrite to gyp sum might
have taken place. This trans for ma tion was ac com pa nied by the 
“gyp sum tec ton ics” pro cess shown by the brecciation oc cur ring
within the in ter vals con tain ing gyp sum.

The stron tium con tent of the gyp sum also in di cates its sec -
ond ary or i gin (by re place ment of anhydrite). This con tent is as
low as 150 ppm on av er age, or 190 ppm af ter re cal cu la tion to
water less cal cium sul phate (Makhnach, 1999). The stron tium
con tent in anhydrite of the Asvieja Unit in the Prypiaæ Trough is 
much higher (750–2200 ppm). Ear lier, Makhnach (1989), fol -
low ing Boyko (1973), showed that there is no rea son to con -
sider the de gree of stron tium cap ture by anhydrite and gyp -
sum dif fer ent though, the crys tal lat tice of anhydrite is rhombic
while the gyp sum lat tice is monoclinic. There fore, there is an -
other rea son for the sig nif i cantly dif fer ent stron tium con tent of
anhydrite within the Prypiaæ Trough and in con tem po ra ne ous
gyp sum out side the trough. As the Prypiaæ Trough had not yet
formed in the Eifelian, there is no rea son to sup pose that
stron tium con tent in sea wa ter of the evenly shal low epi -
continental sea of Belarus fluc tu ated con sid er ably from one
part of the depositional ba sin to an other. Thus, it is log i cal to
ex plain the ex tremely low stron tium con tent in gyp sum of the
Asvieja Unit in the fol low ing man ner: gyp sum is a prod uct of
the si mul ta neous dis so lu tion of anhydrite and crys tal li sa tion of 

gyp sum in its place (metasomatic re place ment; Makhnach,
1999). Such re place ment led to de creas ing stron tium con tent
in the newly-formed phase be cause the par ti tion co ef fi cient
be tween solid cal cium sul phate and so lu tion is less than one
(Kushnir, 1980). In ad di tion, the fre quently ob served coarse -
-plate struc ture of gyp sum in di cates that the min eral was re -
peat edly recrystallised in weakly min er al ised un der ground wa -
ter. This led to for ma tion of in creas ingly stron tium-de pleted
gyp sum.

UPPER DEVONIAN

Frasnian. Gyp sum of depositional or i gin was found in the
Frasnian strata of the North-Prypiaæ Shoul der (Fig. 2) in the
course of diatreme pros pect ing (Kruchek et al., 1999; Obukho -
vskaya et al., 2005, 2007). The Èernin Unit, com posed of clays
and marls with gyp sum, do lo mite and sand stone interlayers
was found there at the depth in ter val of 278.6–354.0 m.

The tex ture of the gyp sum is mas sive, ro sette-like, in places 
brecciated and nod u lar (Fig. 10), the struc ture be ing nee -
dle-shaped and coarse-crys tal line. Microporphyritic car bon ate
in clu sions are pres ent within the gyp sum rock ma trix.

FACIES ANALOGUE 
OF THE UPPER SALIFEROUS FORMATION 

As pre vi ously men tioned, the Brynioô gyp sum de posit was
re vealed in the west ern part of the Prypiaæ Trough (Fig. 2). The
de posit com prises the Lebedyan and Aresa strata of the Up per
Famennian which are the fa cies an a logue of the Up per Sa lifer -
ous For ma tion.

The depth of the top of gyp sum-bear ing strata within the de -
posit changes from 142.8 to 460.3 m, and the thick ness from
37.2 to 252.7 m. The beds of gyp sum, mixed car bon ate-sul -
phate rocks, marl, cal car e ous and do lo mite clays, lime stone,
do lo mite and more rarely sand stone and siltstone al ter nate in
the gyp sum-bear ing rock mass. Four gyp sum units num bered
from the top I to IV are dis tin guished in the de posit. The two
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Fig. 9. Gyp sum in the Asvieja Unit of Belarus

A – brecciated rock con sist ing of gyp sum (light) and cal car e ous clay, north ern slope of the
Belarusian Anteclise, Liepieå 8 bore hole (depth 250–255 m), core pho to graph; B – gyp sum 

un der SEM, the cen tral part of the Orša De pres sion, Talaèyn 38 bore hole (depth 295–299 m)



lower units (III and IV) are of eco nomic in ter est. One or sev eral
gyp sum beds and vein bod ies are pres ent in each unit (Makh -
nach et al., 2003a, b).

Gyp sum beds are typ i cal of all four units. The rocks show
mas sive tex ture or spot ted and banded dis tri bu tion of sev eral
va ri et ies of gyp sum (spar, saccharoidal and al a bas ter). Sel e -
nite in the form of con cor dant veins and lenses is found within
the gyp sum beds. The rocks are grey, white, pink or beige.

Gyp sum-anhydrite rocks oc cur in the mid dle part of the
lower bed of the unit IV. There, gyp sum ro settes (1–2 cm) and
clus ters are scat tered within an anhydrite mass (Fig. 8A). Lo -
cally, the ro settes are in ter con nected by gyp sum veins. Mixed
gyp sum-anhydrite rocks pro gres sively give way to gyp sum-
 bear ing ones due to the growth of gyp sum ro settes and
saccharoidal gyp sum form ing near the top and the bot tom of
the bed.

Vein bod ies of small thick ness usu ally con sist of one struc -
tural va ri ety (sel e nite or saccharoidal gyp sum). Thicker bod ies
of ten have a zonal fab ric, with cen tral parts of saccharoidal gyp -
sum and mar ginal parts of sel e nite.

Gyp sum rocks con tain some ad mix ture of car bon ate, clay
and si li ceous ma te rial. The car bon ate ma te rial in cludes scat -
tered cal car e ous micrite and finely crys tal line cal cite ag gre -
gates. Some sam ples con tain mi nor amounts of chal ce dony
spheru lites, sulphides, celestine, bar ite and flu o rite.

Car bon ate-sul phate and clay-car bon ate-sul phate rocks
with vary ing amounts of car bon ate and clay ma te rial are found
as intraformational and interstratal interlayers and char ac ter -
ized by a min eral as so ci a tion sim i lar to that of gyp sum rocks. 

The rocks are fre quently brecciated. Car bon ate frag ments
of brec cia are ce mented with gyp sum. Rel ics of depositional
bed ding, fre quently subvertical in the core, are seen in some

sec tions (Fig. 11). Brecciated car bon ate rocks with gyp sum
may be a re sult of “gyp sum tec ton ics”, that is of rock vol ume in -
crease in anhydrite to gyp sum trans for ma tion.

There are four morphostructural va ri et ies of gyp sum within
the Brynioô gyp sum de posit.

Spar gyp sum typ i cal of beds and al most lack ing in vein bod -
ies com prises xenomorphic or hypidiomorphic, pre dom i nantly
even-grained ag gre gates of coarse (more than 4 mm across)
iso met ric or thick-lamellar crys tals prob a bly formed as a re sult
of anhydrite re place ment (Fig. 12A). Such microstructure may
be de fined as xenomorphic or hypidiomorphic, homeoblastic,
coarsely crys tal line. Ag gre gates of this microstructure are found 
in al most all sul phate-con tain ing rocks; they dom i nate in gyp -
sum-anhydrite rocks where the only spar va ri ety of gyp sum is
pres ent among the apha ni tic anhydrite mass.

The saccharoidal gyp sum va ri ety is com posed of even-
 grained ag gre gates con sist ing of fine or me dium-size hypidio -
morphic or panidiomorphic lamellar crys tals (hyp- or panidio -
morphic, homeoblastic, lamellar, fine to me dium -crys tal line
microstructure; Fig. 12B). Saccharoidal gyp sum pre vails in gyp -
sum and car bon ate-gyp sum rocks where it is prob a bly a prod -
uct of anhydrite re place ment. Such gyp sum is poorly de vel oped 
in gyp sum-anhydrite rocks; there, it forms thin sin u ous veins
and small clus ters within the anhydrite mass and among
homeoblastic, coarsely crys tal line ag gre gates. 

The al a bas ter va ri ety of gyp sum in the form of small spots
oc curs in sul phate rocks among spar ag gre gates. It is com -
posed of fine-grained clus ters of iso met ric or slightly elon gated
crys tals dis trib uted mosaically or par al lel to each other in the
form of bunches (hypidiomorphic, homeoblastic, fine-grained,
mo saic or bunch-shaped microstructure) (Fig. 12C). Alabastri -
ne gyp sum oc curs pre dom i nantly in the lower beds (III and IV)
in di cat ing that this gyp sum va ri ety is of rel ict or i gin and is con -
sis tent with the ini tial stage of anhydrite hydration.
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Fig. 11. Brecciated marl with fis sures
filled by sec ond ary gyp sum in the
Lebedyan-Aresa strata of the Brynioô
gyp sum de posit

Bore hole 8 (depth 604–607 m),
core pho to graph

Fig. 10. Nod u lar tex ture of gyp sum in the Èernin
Unit of the North-Prypiaæ Shoul der

Uvaravièy 26 bore hole (depth 350 m) core 
pho to graph (sam ple from the col lec tion

 of S.A. Kruchek)



The selenitic va ri ety of gyp sum is wide spread in pro duc tive
units of the de posit. Thin subvertical and subhorizontal veins in
beds and interlayers as well as pe riph eral zones of thick veins,
the cen tral parts of which con sist of saccharoidal gyp sum, are
en tirely com posed of sel e nite. This gyp sum va ri ety is rep re -
sented by clus ters of elon gated crys tals of dif fer ent size and
shape which are par al lel to each other and per pen dic u lar to the
vein bor ders. The shape of sel e nite crys tals re sem bles short
and long bars and nee dles. The microstructure of this gyp sum
va ri ety may be de fined as ani so mer ous and even-grained,
panidiomorphic, nee dle-shaped and hypidiomorphic, pal i sade
(Fig. 12D).

Gyp sum and gyp sum-anhydrite rocks of the pro duc tive
units within the Brynioô gyp sum de posit were formed in the fol -
low ing man ner. 

Ini tially, the de posit area rep re sented an up lifted area in side 
the evaporite ba sin. Ac cu mu la tion of sul phate strata co eval to
salt de po si tion took place on this up lift. Prob a bly, cal cium sul -
phate pre cip i tated in the form of gyp sum which was rather rap -
idly trans formed to anhydrite as a re sult of sed i ment burial
(Sonnenfeld, 1984). Then, up lift led to re lo ca tion of anhydrite
up wards into the zone of hypergenesis and its trans for ma tion to 
gyp sum. The re place ment pro cess was metasomatic: dis so lu -
tion of anhydrite and crys tal li sa tion of gyp sum in its place were
prac ti cally si mul ta neous. It is pos si ble to sug gest a tem po ral
suc ces sion of gyp sum struc tural va ri et ies form ing in bed ded
bod ies: 

– nu cle ation and growth of sin gu lar gyp sum crys tals by
metasomatic re place ment of anhydrite; 

– for ma tion of fine-grained al a bas ter and/or ro sette- sha -
ped spar ag gre gates; 

– en large ment of gyp sum spots and mas sive spar gyp sum 
form ing; 

– to tal re place ment of anhydrite by saccharoidal gyp sum. 
For ma tion of dif fer ently ori ented sel e nite veins on the bases 

of fis sures could have taken place many times, be gin ning from
the early stage of gyp sum for ma tion and was at tended by the
sub se quent fill ing of open hol lows by ag gre gates of saccharo -
idal gyp sum. 

OVERSALIFEROUS FORMATION

Gyp sum in the Oversaliferous For ma tion (Famennian) of
the Prypiaæ Trough oc curs in the gyp sum-bear ing part of the
for ma tion which cor re sponds to the up per half of the Strešyn
Unit (Ta ble 1). Gyp sum-bear ing rocks of this unit are a re sid ual
prod uct of the un der ground post-depositional dis so lu tion of the
up per part of the Up per Sa lifer ous For ma tion (Khodkov et al.,
1967; Lupinovich et al., 1968). The thick ness of gyp sum-bear -
ing de pos its is from 50 to 700 m. These are com posed of cal -
car e ous clay, marl, more rarely lime stone and sand stone with
nu mer ous beds, interlayers and veins of gyp sum. 

The for ma tion of gyp sum took place in a brine en vi ron ment
caused by rock salt and po tas sium salt leach ing. Gyp sum
formed as a re sult of anhydrite hydration (beds with gran u lar
struc ture, mixed gyp sum-anhydrite-lime stone-clay rocks) and
filled fis sures in marls, clays and lime stones as well as formed
ce ment in sand stones. 
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Fig. 12. Microstructure of dif fer ent gyp sum va ri et ies within the Brynioô de posit;
bore hole 15 (cross-po lar ized pho to mi cro graph)

A – spar gyp sum, coarsely-crys tal line, homeoblastic microstructure (depth 314 m); B – saccharo -
idal gyp sum, me dium-crys tal line, hypidiomorphic, homeoblastic, pris matic microstructure (depth
246 m); C – al a bas ter gyp sum, spot ted dis tri bu tion of ag gre gates with fine-me dium-crys tal line,
hypidiomorphic, pris matic and finely-crys tal line, xenomorphic, pris matic, bunch-shaped micro -
structure (depth 246 m); D – gyp sum-sel e nite at the con tact with pelitomorphic car bon ate rock,
fine-me dium-crys tal line, hypidiomorphic, pal i sade microstructure (depth 350 m)



White and pinky-or ange ver ti cal, in clined and hor i zon tal
gyp sum veins (from sev eral milli metre to sev eral centimetre
wide), which cut clays and marls, are wide spread. These veins
formed on the bases of fis sures af ter lithification. Usu ally, they
are char ac ter ized by fi brous tex ture and ori en ta tion of elon -
gated crys tals per pen dic u lar to the vein walls (Fig. 13A). The
gyp sum ce ment of sand stone beds within the clay-marl over -
saliferous de pos its is poikilitic, mainly po rous. Its sec ond ary or i -
gin is in ferred from the ex is tence of idiomorphic overgrowths on
de tri tal quartz and feld spar grains sealed by gyp sum (Fig. 13B).

The ge netic re la tion of the sec ond ary gyp sum for ma tion
with the pro cess of un der ground salt leach ing is in di cated as
fol lows.

As no ticed ear lier (Khodkov et al., 1967; Lupinovich et al.,
1968), the pres ence of he ma tite fringes at the selvages of fis -
sures filled with gyp sum as well as the colour ing of gyp sum it -
self by he ma tite are of ten ob served. The iron con tent in such
red dish gyp sum is one or der higher (up to 3300 ppm) than the
av er age Fe con tent in oversaliferous gyp sum as a whole
(Makhnach, 1989). This sug gests that finely dis persed he ma tite 
re leased dur ing po tas sium salt dis so lu tion was cap tured by fil -
tra tion flow and re de pos ited me chan i cally in fis sures to gether
with crys tal lising gyp sum. 

It can not be ruled out that crys tal li sa tion of gyp sum was lo -
cally as so ci ated with the open ing of closed fis sures, the walls of
which were con tam i nated with the iron ox ide. Pri mar ily, these
cor re spond to salt streaks and wa ter-break fis sures filled with
red salt within halopelite beds of the up per units of the Up per
Sa lifer ous For ma tion, trans ferred later to the lower part of the
Oversaliferous For ma tion. Then, the top and the bot tom of the
streaks and fis sure walls were in ter locked as a re sult of salt dis -
so lu tion. Thus, these streaks and fis sures were trans formed
into nu mer ous seams traced by the re sid ual prod ucts of salt
leach ing, i.e. iron ox ides (Khodkov, 1964). Many of these
seams be come open once again un der the force of gyp sum
crys tal li sa tion. The scheme de scribed helps to ex plain the dom -
i nance of gyp sum ag gre gates of fi brous tex ture with elon gated
crys tals ori ented per pen dic u lar to the vein walls in over -
saliferous de pos its (Fig. 13A). Crys tals of such shape and ori -

en ta tion re sult from si mul ta neous pro cesses of their growth and 
cav ity for ma tion.

The ge netic re la tion of gyp sum for ma tion with evaporite dis -
so lu tion in the Strešyn Unit is sup ported by gyp sum fill ings of
pseudocubic voids formed as a re sult of ha lite crys tal dis so lu tion.

LOWER PERMIAN

Gyp sum interlayers and clus ters oc cur in the up per (sul -
phate-bear ing) subsuite of the Prudok Suite (Asselian) in the
cen tral part of the Prypiaæ Trough (Ta ble 2). These are pres ent
within speck led clays, sand stones, marls and dolomites
(Golubtsov and Makhnach, 1961).

Gyp sum is also found in de pos its which are non-salt an a -
logue of the sa lifer ous de pos its of the Svaboda Suite (Sakma -
rian) in the South Damanavièy struc ture of the trough (Fig. 2).
There, a clay-anhydrite rock unit lo cated at the depth in ter val of
620–648 m in cludes interlayers and veins of white and smoke-
 col oured gyp sum among rhyth mi cally al ter nat ing brown clay,
grey anhydrite, pinky-grey sand stone and red dish-brown con -
glom er ate (Makhnach et al., 2001). 

CONCLUSIONS

Anhydrite is wide spread in the Prypiaæ Trough in the form of
beds and clus ters in the Subsaliferous Terrigenous and Car -
bon ate for ma tions (Eifelian and Frasnian), the Lower Sa lifer ous 
For ma tion (Frasnian), the Intersaliferous and Up per Sa lifer ous
for ma tions (Famennian). It is also pres ent in the Asselian and
Sakmarian de pos its of the trough.

Gyp sum is widely dis trib uted in North and Cen tral Belarus,
where it oc curs in Eifelian de pos its. It is also found in the
Frasnian de pos its of the North-Prypiaæ Shoul der. As a com po -
nent of fa cies an a logue of the Up per Sa lifer ous For ma tion, gyp -
sum forms the Brynioô de posit in the west of the Prypiaæ
Trough. Also this min eral is ob served in the Oversaliferous For -
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Fig. 13. Gyp sum of the Oversaliferous For ma tion of the Prypiaæ Trough 

A – veins in do lo mite clay com posed of elon gated gyp sum crys tals ori ented per pen dic u lar to the vein
walls, the Starobin de posit of potassic salt, Listapadavièy 87 bore hole (depth 305–307 m), core pho -
to graph; B – re gen er a tion overgrowths on feld spar grains sealed with gyp sum ce ment, the Turaô
centriclinal de pres sion, bore hole 505 (depth 704–719 m), cross-po lar ized pho to mi cro graph



ma tion (Famennian) and in the Asselian and Sakmarian strata
of the trough.  

Our re view shows that some of the de scribed min eral ob -
jects are poorly stud ied in com par i son with other ones. Par tic -
u larly, this con cerns the Eifelian anhydrite and gyp sum, the
anhydrite beds in the Intersaliferous For ma tion and in the
Frasnian part of the Subsaliferous For ma tion as well as the
Perm ian sul phate rocks. We con nect per spec tives of the fur -

ther in ves ti ga tion of sul phate min er als of Belarus with the de -
vel op ment of a new gen er a tion of geo log i cal sur vey ing within
its ter ri tory.
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